
Call LC Automation on 01254 685900 for More Details

How much time and money do you
waste sitting in traffic jams?

Remote Access Cost/Benefit
How Much Could Remote Access Save You?

With Tosibox, you can securely access machines, PLCs
and other equipment without leaving your office. It’s a
really efficient way to provide your customers with
on-site support, but how quickly can it pay for itself?

We calculated the cost of 3 example site visits from Blackburn
& compared that to the cost of our New TOSIBOX® Lock 150
starter pack (below). Payback is the quantity of site visits you
need to save in order to cover the cost of the TOSIBOX® Lock
150 starter pack - it could pay for itself with the first saved visit!

LC Automation Ltd, Duttons Way, Shadsworth Business Park, Blackburn, Lancashire. BB1 2QR

Calculations are based on;
● Car allowance (HMRC) = 50p/mile 
● Engineer Salary etc. £36k = £22/hour
● Overhead costs £10k = £5.20/hour
● Distances are from Google Maps, with

directions from our Blackburn Office
● Machine downtime is the estimated 

time for an engineer to drive to site
● Payback is when the cost of site visits

is higher than a TOSIBOX® Lock 150

Plus Costs to Your End User;
● Loss of output per hour? ££££
● Unused staff cost per hour? ££
● Late delivery penalties £££
● Letting down their customers ?????

Example 1 - Ormskirk
Distance 64 miles = £32 
2hrs travel time = £54.40
1hr on site = £27.20
Total Cost = £113.60
Machine Downtime = 1 hour
Payback = 4 site visits

Example 2 - Birmingham
Distance 240 miles = £120 
5hrs travel time = £136
1hr on site = £27.20
Total Cost = £283.20
Machine Downtime = 2.5 hours
Payback = 2 site visits

Example 3 - London
Distance 520 miles = £260 
9hrs travel time = £244.80
1hr on site = £27.20
Total Cost = £532
Machine Downtime = 4.5 hours
Payback = 1 site visit

www.lcautomation.com

TOSIBOX® Lock 150 WiFi Connection

£432
only

Order Code: TOSIBOX-STARTER-PACK-4

Free KeyFree Key


